
Independent Home Based Business in
Queenstown
An Opportunity Right Here in New Zealand s Adventure
Capital. Cash surplus to one working owner in 2018 was circa
$150,000. With the unprecedented growth in building and
tourism in the Queenstown Lakes District there is no shortage
of existing and new customers for this profitable business.
Being an independent business there are no ongoing
franchise fees, rules, territory restrictions, or advertising
contribution, the business is all yours. Also, you determine the
hours you work. You could choose to have long weekends free
to get out with the family and enjoy the regions activities or
work those extra hours to further increase your income. There
is a good mixture of domestic and commercial customers
with no dependence on any one customer for future
profitability and growth. Current customer base includes
upmarket residential complexes, hotel chains, motels,
campervan companies, backpackers, cafes, restaurants, fast
food outlets, property management companies and other
commercial customers. The services this business offers are
pest control both domestic and commercial, window and
gutter cleaning, water blasting, house washes, chimney
sweeps. This business has huge potential to grow within its
current territory. The other possibilities are to add new
services and even expand the business and brand into other
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regions. Don t forget you are buying a Registered Brand with
your Own Web Site so franchising is a possibility. Training and
any assistance needed is offered by the retiring owner during
transition period. Asking Price $259,000. If you are interested
and would like more information about this business, visit
www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/BBS2316, register your details and
submit the online Confidentiality Agreement. Once Doug
receives your expression of interest he will be in touch.
*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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